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liertio, tin London, Aug. 24. iluttICe&taga.
istratton'a .Policy. .Rallying . to
Quartan Freta ataay faiata,
Washington, Aa;. 24. Th
ruanfwiU be retained on the Mex

J. B. UUAUi, London. Aug. 24. In a iMwrrh de ot the build-ag- a here are decorated
r. m. nmiu.

ican border an til It eaa b withdrawn
livered at Itnrr St. Edmund tonight.
Baron Montagu, of Beauheu, former
Vie Chairman of the Joint NavalI liimtotllni without again endangering AawrieaaUtot !'

with flags in celebration of the
turn of the merchant submarine
Deuiachland. The newspapers give
the exploit ot Cautaia Koenix the
prominent place ia their editorials

live and property. Secretary Bakar
o declared the Administration'sItMM BajIMI, ( and Military Hoard, told of a new

mooter uer.-7.cpH-li- which (ler-inan- T

ia buildins. policy in answering letters from many
parts of tha country tomplaining thatU.5 We have obtained some details comment and discussed possibilities

of tbe empire getting certain much.of the super-ZepH'li- which Oer--- S.4t
. Ut.

the State troops were being held in
service after the emergency for which
they were called out apparently had

needed meter aIs through merchantOM afaatk

And look in our show window and se o a
few of the geat bargains in white shoes and
slippers. These are only a few, but if you
will come in we will be glad to show you big
saving prices in white, footwear for the whole
family. Here are a few of the prices you w;ll
find in our stock of white jshoes and slippers.

submerineaT Captain Koenig and his
many is now building. Mid Ha run
Montagu. "The principal feature of
the eraft are a rapneity of J.00,000
eubie feet, a leir.'th of TSO feet, a

passed. crew hare been feted aa heroes.
uTpriemtim tb Dilj Tribun. will
WU:

fniM Manilla i .. ..! In trenerwl, the complaints were to The press gives liberal praise toLI the effect that border sen-ic- was enbeam of 80 feet, a maximum g)eed of
the fair and neutral conduct of theBU M oaths

Om Moata .at tailing financial loss on militiameneighty miles an hour, a cruising xHid
United States government. ' The Colof thirty hve miles an hour and a.Va.Il.aOAD SCHBDCUB,
ogne Gazette says:radius of action of :!,(MHI miles. The

SOUTHBOUND.'''WmHm ta4ar,
NORTHBOUND.

No, 4.
engines six or seven of them, have a

total of 15,000 horse ocr.
"The American government waa

thoroughly and correctly neutral. The
American fleet aaw strictly that theThe airships can carry a l.;id of

snd hardship to their families. Tbe
Secretary replied to all those seeming
to merit attention.

By its presence on the border, he
wrote to one, the Guard is "winning
bloodless victories daily," lie de-

clared Americans resident along the
international line were enjoying a
security they could not know without
the military forces to protect them.
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bombs of five tons. Thev are able to: p.

MS p. m. ascend 17,000 feet. Thev are armed
American boundar'es were duly re-

spected by the English as well as the
French. Increased precautions werewith machine trims at bow aud sternto. as. iuu p.

and on top of the envelope. They taken after an English cruiser hadFRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1916.
carry a crew (.t tlurtv-nv- e nun. surrepitiiously entered Chesapeake

These pnrticuhirs show how
hav at night."VILLA WITH 400 MENlargely the tirrmnns are relying on

Zeppelins as n means for li.irasin-- Captain Koen:g personally expressHEADED FOR BORDER
ed gTeat satisfaction at the treatmentus. Two of these new craft have al-

ready been completed and four will accorded bim bv tbe American eov--Gen. Trevino Reports Bandit Chief
in Chihuahua With Half-Starv-

be available in October."

The Southern Railway Company,

which is alive to the interests and de-

velopment of the South, will this fall

advertise this section as the ideal

farming country at more than
twenty-nv- e lairs and expositions in

the Northern States. Exhibits con-

taining a full representation of the

(trains, grasses and forage crops.

ernment.

E. C. GREGORY TO TAKEBand.

$.1.00 Buck White Pump, only . . 98c

$2.50 value Children's Xubuck. sir.es
11 2 to 2, only $1.69

$2.00 value Children's Xubuck, sizes
81-- 2 to 11, only $1.45

Ladies' Canvas two-stra- p Pump, ot
only 98c

$1.50 value Ladies' Canvas Buhydoll
rubber sole Pumps, only 98c

Big lot oof Ladies' AYliite Canvas
nnd Colonials, in odd sizes, worth
$2.50 and $2.00, for only 89c and 98c

$3.00 value White Kid Pumpj, $1.98
Big lot of Ladies' button Shoes, in
odd sizes, $2.00 and $20 values, for
only $1.48

$1.50 value Indies' Canvas Gibson
Tie, Rubber Sole, only 98c

Ladies' Canvas high and low heel
Pumps ' 98e

,$1.50 value Men's White Canvas
Rubber Sole Tie, for .. 98e

$2.00 value Men's White Canvas Ox-
fords, with white Rubber Sole, $1.48

$2.00 value Men's White Canvas Ox-

fords, leather sole, only $1.39

V. SIMMS GOES TO

TAMPA DAILY TIMES. OVER STEEL FREIGHTER.Kl Paso, Aex.. Aug. 23. Francisco
Villa still is alive, has 400 men with
him and is mnkinsr his way back to Senator Overman's Son-in-La- NegoFormer General Manager of Charlotte

tiates for Purchase of Big Vesselfmita. vegetables and miscellaneous
ward ttie American border. I his was
stated in information telegraphed to
the border tonight by Oen. Jacinto
H. Trevino, Military (iovernor of

Salisbury. Ang. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
farm and orchard productas of th

Y.. C. Gregory, the latter Senator Ov-

erman's daughter, have gone to RioSouthern States, will be displayed

and literature about the South will be Chihuahua, based on information re
de Janedis, Brasil, where Mr. Oregceived by his troops from ranchers

distributed. A special exhibit w ill be on- - expects to take over as ownerin the vicinity of Santa Rosalia.

Observer, Removes to Florida.
Cliarlotte, Ans. 24. .1. V. Si :t ins,

former central tniinairer of the Char-
lotte Observer, is to lie sreneral m.iiia-ire- r

of the Ta:npa PmiIv Tin.es. a
sinning his duties Seplcmltcrl. The
puer is owned by I). It. McKay, may-

or o!' Tampa. Mr. Simms is a native
of (leiiruia,. lint has spent his life in
North Carolina. Kor four years he
was general n anau'er and half owner
of the Nalei-jl- i Time'. Mis. Simius
and son lease Cur Tampa November 1.

large steel freighter. 1 he ship wasmoved from place to place where the The ranchers said Villa had turned
north, alarmed by the strength ofcounty and district fairs are held, hut the property of a ( uhan nnd was

taken in charge bv the English gov
hils will be made at

ernment on account of alleged viola
Rochester, N. Y.. Exposition. Septciii tions of rules that have been enforced

during the war. The ship is valued atber 4-- 0; the New York State fair at
September 11 --Hi. and at

Don't forget that we carry all kinds of shoes. Oar all shoes are coroirg.
in and we would he pleased to show them to you. As for style, we will show
you the latest And our experienced shoe salesmen will take pleasure in
giving you the proper fit. -

(iovernnient forces gathering in
and that he had been obliged

to halt at a ranch near Santa fier-trnd- is

because of the exhaustion of
his horses. The ranchers described
Villa's .band as poorly armed, short
of ammunition, without food and with
clothing worn to rags.

more than a million dollars but it '.s

understood that Mr. Gregory has nethe National Dairy Show. Sprincfiel
gotiated the purchase of it for a sum.

Mass.. October 12.21. These fairs and
of $(500,000. Marina Quazadas is the
name of the ship, it being named forexpositions will be visisted by sev

rl hundred thousands farmers of the wife of the former owner.
the type desired by the South as set Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will sail from

New York and expect to he gone twotiers, and it is with the view of aid

Asa Candler Named for Mayor.
Atlanta, (in., An-- -. 21. Asa 0.

Candler, millionaire sof; drink manu-
facturer, 'was nominated for mayor ot
Atlanta in the Democratic primary
vote over Jesse Armistead. member
of the city counc I. Complete unoffi-

cial liirurps totiiubt cave Candler 1

votes nirainst '!.712 for Arn is ead.
Tiic nominat ion is considered equiva-
lent to election.

months.ing in the development of the terri Parte Cotory they serve that the Southern and
Infantile Paralysis Old as the World,

affiliated lines are makins the exhi

bits, the expense of which will be

borne entirely by them.

Says Expert,
Par's, Aug. 24. "Infantile para

72 Warships Lost by Foe, Says Berlin
Own Loss 25.

Berlin. Aug. 2."). The German Ad-

miralty has issued a statement assert-
ing that the losses of the British and
French navies in ships
and cruisers to August 1, comprised
72 vessels with a total displacement
of 4!M;.()tiO tons.

The German losses in the same
classes during the same period were
twenty five warships with a total of
f2.()(7 tons.

It was stated that the list of Itrit-is- li

and French warships included
only those losses which definitely had
been established.

lvsis, whose appearance in France SELL IT FOR LESS
Buying for 13 Big Stores Make Our Prices Possible

seems to be feared, is said by Prof.
The city of Atlanta's attempt to

regulate the living of negroes in res

The Stanly Sunday School Convention
Dates Given.

Albemarle, Auir. 24. The Stanly
country Sunday schcool conv ent inn
will he held this year in the 1'irst
Lutheran church of this place, the

idential sections occupied by white

people has again got into the courts.
Two years ago the city council passed

Arnold N'etter, a member of the Acad-

emy of Medicine and an authority on
disease, to be a mnlady as old as the
world nnd one long known in the form
of svradic epidemict, effecting adults
as well ns children. He says:

"It exists now in France and Eng-

land. Thousands of persons were af-

fected by disease in Sweden in 1005

and France suffered in its turn in
1!)0!) and 1011 and even as late as
1014."

an ordinance which was drawn,
opening session to be at S o'clock p.
in., August '.M. August ill will be the
main convent ion day, when a big pic-

nic dinner will be served in llearne's
grove, just opposite the church.

was thought, in conformity with all

court decisions, both state and fed-

eral, bearim: on the subject, but when

the validity of the ordinance was at
WasDewey Simpson of Burlington

tacked in the courts it could nut stand
the test. A second ordinance, drawn

Your Bowels Should Move Once a
Day.

A free easy movement of the how-el- s

every day is a sign of good health.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will give
you a gentle laxative effect without
griping and free your system cf blood
poisons, purify your blood, overcome
constipation and have an excellent
tonic effect on the entire system.
Makes yon feel like living. Only 25c.
at druggists. ndv.

to conform to the decision of the sti
---- l I Five Passenger Tbur m i

Drowned Yesterday.
Norfolk. Vn., Ang. 24. Dewey

Simpson frox liurlingtou, N. ('., was
drowned here today while ."00 or more
excursionists looked on but were un-

able to give n il to tbe drowning man.

prenie court which nullified the first

ordinance, was then drawn bv tin1

city attorney and passed by the city

Irvin S. Cobb, it was announced at
Democratic national headquarters
yesterday, will take the stump for the
President in October. "I think I can
let you have me the last two weeks in
October," Mr. Cobb, has. advised
Chairman Homer S. Cumroings of the
Speakeds' iBureajv "if you think the
public will stand for me so long a time

livired in Concord for : . .'. . $JO4.Z0 I
111 We reserve the right to advance this price without notice. Icouncil, and a number of negroes

This Light Is
Good for Boyshave been prosecuted under this or

dinanee. On appeal from recorder's

Tt's a good thing for rt lie summer
schools that they do not seek to di i'v
their attendance from the ranks of the
small bov.

accidents are
nbsenee of I Cabarrus Motor Go."Horseless carriage"

frequently due to the
horse sense.court to the Fulton superior coutt

as two wi
the ordinance has been upheld, but

the negroes resisting the ordinance
are now preparing to take a second

appeal to the state supreme court.
Meanwhile the citizens affected by

the movement of negroes into their
neighborhoods have no recourse ex

Boys and girls need the best
light you can give them. Their
eyes are growing like tbe rest
of the body. Do not put chil-

dren's eyes under strain by
bad lighting.

Use National MAZDA light
It's better. It's brighter. It's
three times as bright as ear- -,

bon lamp-lig- ht and costs no,
more. It's the best light for
reading, stndy, ork or play.
May we talk with yon abont
tbe lighting of your house,
store or building

cept what moral persuasion they may

MONT AM0ENA SEMINARY
FOUNDED IN 1859.

An excellent Schoilvarid Home for girls and young ladies.
Modern Equipment.
Strong Literary and .Musical Faculties.
Pine Christian Spirit.
Cost from $140 to $173 per school year.

TOW is tho time to write' for catalogue and other information
REV. E. A. GOODMAN, President
REV. J. H. 0. FISHER, Vice-Preside-

, Monnt Pleasant, N. 0.

be able to bring to bear on their new.

neighbors to move out.

W. J. HILL
&S0N

Prat 194

T - Have your tires filled with

Essenkay
and stop punctures, no air, and
no intertubes.Good, Isn't It, Grandpa?

. A case or two of infantile paralysis
stirs and excites a whole community.

vWe close the picture shows, against
' the children, stop the Sunday. Schools

delay the opening of the city schools

and manifest numerous other phases
of excitement. While all this is going

. on we lose sight of the fact that there
v, is in our midst, and has been from

j "time immemorial" another disease,
which, according to the State "Board

" of Health, is twenty times as great
.as infantile paralysis "in its tragic

- proportions." In a recent article the
i Board says:

"There were more deaths in North
Carolina from tuberculosis alone last
month than there were deaths in the

- whole 'United States, from infantile
- paralysis. No notice has been taken of

this tremendous toll taken by the
' ' Great White Plague while the news of

a single death from poliomyelitis is
; given wide publicity. Poliomyelitis

. : ia new, mysterious, whose mode of
. conveyance is yet to be discovered.
Tuberculosis is an old story but it is
more fatal, more expensive and more
tragic in its consequences than infan-
tile paralysis." .

"Yes, Sonny, Postum is good, and much better for you than coffee youll know why

Have your engine rebored
and new pistons fitted. Worka
like a new engine. Can rcbore
any size cylinders. -

A Real Bargain!and moat grown-up- si" m-- ii tnuaren snouia never drink coffee or tea
would be better off without either.

IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-

ACHES WHICH MEDICINES DO
' NOT CUREl "

If you see distant objects less clearly
than formerly; if yon-hav- e to hold
printed matter nearer to" or further
from the eyes; or if you need more
light ; then you need the aid of cor-
rectly adjusted glasses to assist as
well as preserve the sight. , ,

Let us examinejyour eyes and make

The 43 acre tract, 1 1- -2 j City Garage"In coffee and tea there's a drug that is harmful, especially for children, and it oftencauses troublesome conditions older folkes. miles west of Kannapolis

it a real bargain at $30

per acre.
HEALTH AND HYGIBNB
areeloeeheonneetei Safeguard'

a pair oi glasses inat will exactly
correct your trouble. It will eaabfe
you to see with comfort and ease.STUM your healthItir,. ',1Jno. K. Patterson! Dr. G. L iang.v'!t-- -

Real Estate Agent : Registered

r ; Concord, N. C, ..

oy aejeettne
Plumbing: Fix-
tures from our
Installation of
aaraa.., .

B.. B. Grady
Flamblng'

ShiI Union St,
Cmti. N. Cf.

CHICHESTER S PILL

is fine for both children and grown-up- s. It is made from good wheat, roasted with a little
wholesome molasses nothing to hurt anyone. '

iV' iThere'f delightfuJ flavor in POSTUM - the pure food-drin- k for those who wan to behealthy happy. , "' "i!1'
'. "There's a Reason" -

itonest, now, which is deepest in
the mire,' the contemptible pinhead
who from the street corner makes
scurrilous remarks abont passing
men, or the woman who, by the stud-fe- d

art of displaying her "charms,"
makes a plain bid for this nnen viable
notoriety Exchange. -

'III la Ur and mci3llicVo. mM wok Rlua KIIoa
"alia ataer. Jlnr af ria V

; TOR SALE.
V Fifty-on- e vocres of land on Now

Solisbiiry Road, 4 miles from Concord.
Convenient to churches, school end
inerkeC Terms easy. - .

.....:;': JNO K. PATTERSON,
, Real Estate Agent.

a a.i i auM Alklrvf'MI.I'WVn.ri:a
IMAliONS) IIHAKU 1'IMA.In S3

yam kaawa M Bau. BaCnt Always RHW .1.

$0ItSCBtSVtmnlft TRADE IN CONCORD.
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